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"Our Jim" at the Parada
This 'er last Thanksgiving the boys

in and about Florence put on what

they calls a "PINAL PUNCHERS

PARADIE" which means in Papago
that all is welcome in F'Iorence as

ken ride broncs and keep out of the

pen. Wu.Il, we has .:::. feller acre in

the Unovercity as allows that how he

could stick on top anvthinz as hed

enough backbone to zatl itself a hoss,

This f'e'llers name was JIm, and weuns

calls him "Big Hearted Jim" for

short 'n "Sudden" for long.
Says he, "say, Goof, you know as

how I ken twist broncs, and I am

dying ter go to F'lorence." We agreed
with Jim and al loweo as Il0W he be

longed in Florence and ought to die.

Finally after considerably hagglin'
over the subject and findin' Jim was

as usual broke, we all made up a

poke and sent Jim away fer to rep

resent our Unovercrty in the bronc

peelers' contest.
Jim, of course, bein' lucky, draws

the worse hoss in the outfit, one said

Tom King, which was number 13 and

was drawed by Jim on Friday. Now

I ain't superstitious, but Tom King
and Fridays which happen on the
13th don't look like good medtclne

ter me. Wal, the steer buckin' con

test comes first, and here comes our

Jim out of the shoot with his spurs

locked in the nostrils of a big year

ling. Jim and said bull was only
hittin' the high spots, and all of a

sudden Jim made a high pass and

kicked clear over the said yearlings
neck. In order fer Jim ter git back
in position. he makes another kick at

the said bull and the same thing
happened except tfu.e it was on the
other side. I was wonderin' whether
this was a new brand of fancy ridin'

or what not, when of a suddent Jim

was in the air and landed as usual
on his nose.

Finally comes Jim's turn ter ride
the wus hoss in the State. Old Doc

Pardee, who was the announcer, says
in his usual meek 'n blushing man

ner: "Ladies and gentlemen, I will

now introduce to you Jim Emery, a

poor little college boy, who will at

tempt ter ride Tom King, while the

band plays 'Nearer, My God, to

Thee.''' This elabor-ate introduction

only made our Jim all the more de

termined to crawl on thet black devil.

After gittin' his riggin in shape
Jim piles on 'n away they goes. Now

all Jim hed ter do we s ter spur this
hoss twice in the shoulders in five

jumps, which sounds easy, but aint.

Wal, Jim 'n said hoss was up 'n

around 'n all over the place, 'n then

he was riddin as purty as is when of
a sudden the whistle blows, an

nouncin thet Jim hed rode his time.

We was all t ickzed to death the

way Jim had showed up 'n even Doc

Pardee 'n the others shook hands
with Our Jim 'n told him it was sure

a purty ride-the best in five years.
Then we goes ter cortect the money,
but low 'n behold the Jedges sez as

how he only spurred his hoss onct

instead of twict.

Wal, I sez ter Jim, sez I, "Jim, you
spurred him twict on the side I was

lookin' at; what h appened tel' the
other side?"
'N he sez, "the things was goin'

round so fast thet I must a fergot
tor kick 'em enough." But thet's [e st
a mild way fer Jim ter say 11e dtdnt
want ter hurt the hoss, That's Jim

all over, Big-Hearted Jim, he even

give the hess 'n tho [edge s the benefit
of the doubt.

"OUR JIM'" LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO LAND

New artillery' lead har
ness complete

$42.00

New artillery wheel
harness complete

$55.00

Stock saddles from

$45.00 to $125.00

New cavalry saddles.

$12.00

Used cavalry saddles

$7.50

New double reined

cavalry bridles

$3.50

Reclaimed army leather
halters 75c

Navajo sadIe blankets

Navajo Rugs
Justin cowboy boots
$19.00 to $26.50

60 inch 10 oz. canvass

for tappoons
$1.00 running yd.

60 inch 12 oz. canvass

$1.20 yd.

Everything intents and
canvass

Gold metal camp
furniture

Clothing boots, shoes

Everything for the out

of-door man

The Army Store
215 E Congress St.
Tucson, Arizona


